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"ENT I OFFERED FOR SALE
Uonsea nnrt Cottnnes.

Raiiros ,n H P-- of til city.
Crih. Bon & co.. Bee ma.

COLE Express and Storage, Pianoand furniture moving. D. wa
tFOU RENT 6J7 B. 3Jd tSU 1 room,
hail and bath, all modern. $50; vacantMay L J. R. Brandt, 1905 Farnam StTel. Douglas US.

FOH KENT Two-stor-y frains building,
on Cass St, near 2th; all modern.Crdghton University. Douglas 2320.

8--R., BQUAJUO, MODERN, on Harney
line, full 156.

READ ESTATE CO.,
1016 Qmalw Nat. Dong. gflg

WEST Farnam distriot new, 8 rooms, 3
baths, $SS. 823 N. 8Sth Are.

1021 CAES modern house, nice
in n ana snaps, mono Harney 1576.

M'laup Dn0yjy.
C7F! VTTf AT. ltnnllNlf,t .n.n. u.

house. Halle, bath, basement 220 N,
23d.

T)aAA Z.xp- - Co'- - furniture a.V.JK.C6Q J1"08 moved, stored.
Web. 3748. Red 2(0.

noojig. modern, 112 N. aath. P. anfT
XT Ann a tm vat awt- - A

rack, roovef, stores and enipi householdgoods and piano. Douglas

Harney 17m!US' n,odern wi7Mapls,"

J?1?1 BT!r8trlcU5,nit1"n .house!electrto lights. Phone Webeter atx). .
Stores ana Offices,

lowVrnit-m0(3er-
n

Btore' nr Potoffloe
O. P. BTJSDBIN8. lglO Chlcsro.

FOU BENT BTOUB8. ETCSTORE ROOJt No. 100 R lUhBt. Rx
cation tor restaurant, drug;store, etc., MA per month"

SOUTH OMAHA-Bm- nll brick torroo, good location for grecsry barber

SSlfiS BBe" V C30 or Har--

&0 eet, full baset--,S".,Fn,amheat. Hverythlna modern.New building; rental 1210 per month,3C8 Fornnrn St., 20x13). sonva buildingas above, 1120 per month.
cl 8., 16th Bt., now store room, 2x80feet, full basement, eleotrlo light. Roma!as per month.

OEORGn & OOMPANTC,
Yel. P. 768. yg-- City Nat. Bank Piag.

OB'H'Ifnca ikit irv.. o t" " ""''u soonafior
Store at 1K0 N. Wth Bt
Two stores, new. 310M Cuming BtStore at 1411 Harney fit,
Store at S30 N. 2h Bt., South Omaha,a C. nuiDIOK. ATTO RN EBf ,

, 1M7 Farnam Bt'
jTORffl and living rooms, 108 a ltth Bt.

H0r7S?.7laameat Mek W,,r- -

WANTOT1 A fUlMAlM i

for NEW BUILDING between
WTH. ON FAUNAIT, to iub-ieis- " SS
feet PfPKTBR3 TRUST COMPANY

OR KENT, FARNAM UTRiShn'- -.
Three-etor- y and basement building. 18UTaraam street; will rent ftm floor analement separately, Inquire, Tloora UlTtrst. National Bank Uidg. TsleaaoatPouglas vm.

KLITH picture show room at at Zl. Sltht. South Omaha, New front and newly
gecoroted, unexcelled location, room for3W chairs. No operating machines. Excel-lent opportunity for experienced show.wan. Hall Pint. Co.. m Ramge. D. 7408.

MOST deatrat warehouse space (aRBba. Would also consider restltutpart of sample room floor, especially

rug store corner; excellent location,
Bakery-Bt- ore and, baka roomi extra
Jen: JjeSem aSc3 'f Plumber, etc.

Modern, suitable location for oKIco.studio, dental or dressmaking rooms, etc..
J?'., ten-m- ts wishing homes adjoining.
Hall Plst Co.. 433 Ramge. P. 7401

FOR RENT Two-stor- y brick, will re-
model to suit tenant on B or 10year lease;xlne corner for shoe, Jewelry or confec- -
iloneTJ-,Jlne-;- 9' e,c Peterson, the Qun
JJan. 101 Broadway.

Most reasonablo storerooms on a. lthSt, north of Leavenworth; each 30x60;
full cement basement; with heat SePETERS TRUST COMPANYjea Farnam Bt Doug. SD4

FOR RENT Fully furnished deilrabiaprivate office and untc-roon- v P. 241.

OFFERED FOR 9XLSS
Furniture,

FURNITURE of Toom cottage, oom-plete- ly

furnished, all In good condition,
ld complete or by the piece. For sale

elitfVi leaving city; cottage may berented If so deelred. 2418'A Burt Bt
Musical Inatreutvats.

ELECTRIC plaao. tia. lit K, Uth.
UBElFplano cheap. P 3T4. Bee. "

TypewlrUera,
RENT en Hllv.. tvrwmlti.. Mnn .

Douglas StO.
.TXSw,niTi3111-- tor r"t;CENTRAL TYPEWRITER KXQHANbg

MlseallBUcaus.
tsS air compressor. 612 a Hth.

POUCB AUCTION BALK.
In accordance with the provisions ofthe statutes of Nebraska. I will sell atpublic auction at the police court room,

Eleventh and Dodge streets. In tho City
cf Omaha, State of Nebraska, at 1 o'clock
.$. m., Thursday, May a, 1912. alt un-
claimed personal property which may
have been In the possession of the police
Judge or chief of police six months prior
to said dale. This sale includes all kindspf eroodi, such as cutlery, btoyclrs, har-s- s.

watches, dress goods, clothing,
trunks, grips and revolvers, and otheraoods too numerous to mention. All sold
without reseire to the highest cash bid,

, Come and get bargains.
JC W. DUNN, Chief o; Police.

Family -Eggfefor the Goose, but Not for the

ailacvllnueuus,
EVERYTHING FOR BALE
AT tOC ON THIS DOLLAR

AT
FRIEDMAN'S LOAN HANK.

JBWELnr, CLOTHINO, SUIT CASES.
TRUNKS. REVOLVERS ETC.

ALL GOODS LEFT IN TAWN FOR
ha 1 1 w.

PHONE DOUGLAS 8325.
Hll Douglas St. Omaha, Neb,

Store for rent Hnd fixtures for sale.
FOR BALE Now and second-han- d

carom and pocket billiard tables andbowling alleys and accesiorles: bar tlxturei of all binds; easy payments. The
Brunswlck-llalk- e Collcnder Co., 407-- tc

8outh 10th SI.
FOR SALE New 1,100-fo-ot Ideal sec-

tional steam boiler, used In our enowroom; cheap. Offerman Plumbing Co.,
Phone Bo, Sit

HAy-'- ,alj'". new and d. CoreyAMoKenzle Ptg. Co., 1407 Harney." D'K(l.
BAFES-Overstoc- ked safes, allmakes. J. J. Delight Co.. 18U Farnam Bt
BAFE32-liRn- l. American Supply Co
.IM1 ,nU harrel for sale. Apply BeePublishing company, Hth and Farnamstrtets.
SOD, near FortTomnha. Tol. D. Z107.

y .n, in kviw condition! nliio oak card cabinet and onk filing
1 ternim ' ' UOUaiaS. 1JOUK- -

Kindling, 4. H. Oross. lumber Si wrookmg
IB NEW screens, windows and door,bathtub and sink, 160 ft. rubber hose, withattnehmenti); ltank. 807 N. 23th ave. 1). Si.
INDIAN motorcyole, twin .cylinder, ingood condition, cheap for cash; could shin

on trial, Frnnclte Payne, ltosedale, Kan,
xlt AZMIN1BTMR rug; bargain. i5

N, 10th Bt.

FOR 8 ALID Modern soda fountain out-
fit, counter, fancy top. carbonator andsupplies: excellent condition. Address Y
U5, Bee.

FEUSOXAXi
LADIES I sell the hlghont clais toiletpreparations at prices within reach of all;

full particulars" free. Geo. Kelt Jr., Itit, u. , jiox n, iioiiiaaysourg, ra.
18 your complexion what 11 should bet

Do you have trouble In Improving It7 If
do you should use si new, wonderful,

wo-pa- rt beauty treatment that society
beauties are talking about The Ideal
Perfection Face Cream and Face Ilouga,
Those two preparations used in cdmblna-tto- n

will keep your skin soft, white, clear,
transparent and fresh with Joyful, vig-
orous, healthy, lovely charm, gives your
complexion a healthy, glorious glow of
youth.' that every woman prise so highly.
If you really and truly want to see what
the right preparation can do toward Im-
proving your looks try this delightful
treatment at once. Free particulars on
request wm.II. Richardson, 621 North
rnion iremoni, eo.- -

SUPERFLUOUS hair, warts and moles
permanently removed tiy electricity; con-

sultation free and confidential: all work
guaranteed. Ml Allrnder. 62i Bee Bldg.

B. BELiLB, MASBAQB, M o d ern
Drugleaa Treatments,

708 South 16th otroet, Apartment B.

MASvSAGB wj Mmc. Allen.
17th Bt D. 7665.

Message. Mrs. Bteelo. 1W7 Farnam. 3d fl.
Mlse Fisher, mas., bath. eleo. treat D. Ml.

TURKISH J$"a "fS- -

A, 1M3 Farnam.
TIIIT SUA T .VATinv A r.voff cfSthinB. inty ct"""".:8r'ed,? collc-- . repAlr and sell at HI

." ei van
MACrNETIO tr,eatn-ent- - B- - Dtt listVinton, d. 7RSK.

n KJ'DlY HLOOD REMEDY.
f m 4IU iuuga.

MANiniini isirr 777.1 t rr
netlo treatment. iliZ iSffig lK

... INVALipa NEED PE.NSIONU.

my"1, and fifteen other sufferers $10 a
4tnr-h- . VAitt4

cents." DON'T WITHHOLD IT."""
GORDON--

,
THE MAGAZINE MAN

iiinl! My Aft where thyii(rsifxt . emtt. .
places or other wl.e assuted.our travelers aid at th. nWin Tr..i.vor

MASSAGE MRS. RITTENHOUSE. S0J

MASSAGE Wfaf?,no1Sm.e,nt- - Jffi1
eeBt AWUB4IM We

PKT HTOOK
Vfnv n.. r. . .- ,uiju umion terrier,female. Tel. Harney 6222.

rouirni and supplies
KOQ. 75o per setting. Webster CSS4.
15 IT IT I1 Or .t M u.Ar. ..... .. . .

hem Wrtrter' nreoa,r

TIinnnriniTittrirn1 T..-M.- -
and eggs for sale. Webster 3701.

RAISE Pocrless strain White Leghorns
and I will pay fancy prices tor your sur-plus birds. Regular J quality eggs only

1 uuen, ucuvercu. roriy-pag- e
catalogue and mating Hit free. Leon
iiuiuiihwui uouiiaa ins.

SOU EGG llionhfttnr fnt- - A vnv7- ' " .--r.i. i v;..i.
MObll ATV. lVfU.

ouiirv raws, establlihed InlteS; Itoso Comb It I. Reds. I have bredtills hpBwt lA Vsart a 1 u svt

. ,w .W. ..UIL I.VU., vm (

White Orpington eggs for hatching, nper IB. C. W. Britt Barker Block.
TARTR1DGE COCHINS.

Purebred. Write for prices. M. Lienard,
Miltonvale, Kan.

BARRED Plymouth Rock eggs fromheavy egg laying strain. Bend for mating
list Ahlqulst Bros., Box C. Ames' Ave.
Htatlon. Omaha, Neb. Tel. Florenc 104.

BALK OR KTCHANGK H. K.
I OWN and offer choice eastern SouthDakota, land for clear Los Angeles or

California land. A, W. Hunt, iBl SixthAve., Los Argtles, Cat

THE mrATTA RTXDAT BEE: MAY

SALE Oil EXCHANGE U. E.
FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE.

(101) Half section, unimproved except
fenced, In Cheycnno county, Nebraska;
fine black land; guod community. Price,
$32.60 per acre. Incumbrance, $2,900. Will
trade for smuller piece of land ut higher
price.

(166) 240 acres, 1 mile from Wheatland,
Oltl., five miles from Oklahoma City;
highly Improved and elegant land. Will
exchange for eastern Nobraska or Iowa
land. Price $30,000. Incumbrance, $8,000,

(Wt 000 acres In Brown Conntv. Nn.
braska. Well Improved, good soli, 2,000
foroet trees on It, Its tame plum and
cherry trees, CO apple trees, all kinds of
berries, bearing. Postofflce and school 1

mile. Together with 100 acres relinquish-
ment. Itlce JU.690. Incumbrance 11,000.
Will put this In as first, payment on a
good farm.

(16S) 320 acres highly improved farm In
Phillips county, Colorado; the cream of
mat wnoie country, in high elate of eul
tlvatlon. Price $6S per aore. Incum--
Drance, win exchange lor eastern
KcorasKa tana.

(1C9) 100 acres of good Improved land In
Antelope county, Nebraska, Price $105
per acre. Incumbrance $4,600,, 5 years to
run. rarty win oxenange for good small
rancn or equal voiue.

(171) 480 acres in Red Willow county,
..tiu.nu, iu ikic. uuiurnivu, millfenced. No other Improvements. Good soil
ana good nclffilborhood. price $30 Der acre
Incumbrance $0,000. Will exchange for
eastern Nebraska land.

(172) 1,100 acres, 1 mile north of Bas-sot- t.
Neb. Highly Improved and elegant

land; 800 (tares of this Is the finest hay
land; close to market Price $00 per
acre. Incumbrance $10,000. Wants highly
improved eastern Nebraska or western
Iowa farm.

(1,016) Wanted Hardware and imple-
ment stock. Hayo a party will clear naif
section, well Improved Custer county,
Nebraska, farm and $5,000 cash that
want hardware and implements; no
buildings; a rare opportunity for some-
one; cun use stock of (20,000 or $25,000.

J. A. ABBOTT & CO.,
604--7 City Nafl Bonk Bldgv,

Omaha, Neb.

628140 acres halt mile from high school
at Glenwood; la.; fine orchard, 30 acres
alfalfa, 15 acres nice blue grass pasture,
uaianco goou tarm tana, this is a bar-
gain for some one who wants a homo.

ri casn ana long time on balance.
CSS 240 acres of land In Bohemian .

tlemcnt, In Lancaster county; good house,
barn and other Improvements; 200 acres
in cultivation; balance In alfalfa and pas
ture, on una tana is ngni ior part
vusu uuu V9IUUI on oaianco.

40 $20 acres In Thomas county, Kan., 100
acres broken out; part cash and "good
terms on this place for cash. Iiond Is
all black loam soil; best In the wdrld for
wheat '

618160 acres e miles south of Levant;
elected by the owner for a home, but he

bought' a larger form and offers' thisnow for sale fpr cash.
is 160 acres in Kimball county; nice

smooth, level, black loam soil. Price $20
per acre. Part cash; balance time.

'OLIN & BEVARD.
4M Brandels Bldg, Omaha, Neb.

Nice lullv modern. MvMlnrv
house in best residence dlstrlce In South
Omaha. Nicely decorated; sleeping porch.
First floor In oak; one block from two
car lines. Will exchange for clear lot In
Good location.

ED. JOIfNSON.
640 Bee Bldg. fheono Red 4727.

Farm
Half section aM Jtfl imvi: tnnth -- n rral

t . , - .
118,000, Want to trade this tor town prop-
erty. No agents. Address me to Post-ottlc- e

Box No. 633. Omaha, Neb.
830 ACRES CHOICE ALFALFA LAND.

ixcatea z miles from Scott City, Kan.
Shallow water belt. Inexhaustible at IS
feet; rich block soil and level; Joining
farm produces from 100 acres alfalfa $S0
an acre per season. Own or can't go there
io live, wants to sell or exchange for
good Nobraska farm land. No incum-
brance. Price $60 an acre. W. W. Mitch.
ell. Bee Bldg.. Omaha. Neb.

WE HAVE business nroDertr. annrt.
ments. housi. lots, subdivisions, lm.
proved acyago in Los Angeles county
and dltf ut parts of California to ex-
change . like property in other state
and cttl.. We have been establlshrd 23
years, .ist your property with ue.

Aoarebs air. Lawrence,Manager Exchange Dept.
Edward D. Silent & Company,

4OM10 South Hill St,
Los Angeles. Cat

CHOICE, absolutely flawless ra

Minnesota farm, within two miles of two
good railroad market towns: six big ele-
vators; every foot cultivated; tine, black
loam soli; rented tor one-tht- rd crop;
should bring $1,000 annual Income. Would
consider clear Omaha property up to $7,000
as payment Big atone Land Co., 620 a
luin bt., umana.

LAND CO.
Have Just lately got control of twenty-fiv- e

sections of line land In Nebraska and
Kansas, which they will exchange for
clear property. 1100 W. O. W. Bldg.

NEW modern bungalow, in sub-
urbs of Omaha, large ground. Will ex-
change equity for good clear building
lots. Balance monthly payments. Charles
E. Williamson Co.. 607 Paxton.

TRADE It ynu can't salt W. B. Frank.Kt City Nat Bank.
WELL located business property in Des

Moines; leased for $.200 a year; price,
$,000; will exchange for good Iowa land
of equal value. 8. K. Noland. Des Moines,
lOtTO.

WILL PAY CASH
Wilt pay cash for bunch of small resi-

dence properties. AadrM Irak Box (33.
Omaha, NU

Gander Copyright. 1913, International
News" Service.

Coc.iB.rDcNE-LiKE.,tot-YBDBi- &Mr---cd- r

Equity, $1,500

Improved

SALE OR EXCHANGE R. E.
GOOD SO FOR EXCHANGE.

E miles of Logan, level land, about Gf
acres In Cultivation; house, fair
barn, young orchard. Owner leaves here
and wants small place; 10 to 40 acres near
Council Bluffs. Price of his farm, $110
per acre, McGee neal Estate Co., 105
Pearl St., Council Bluffs, la.

HAVE good farms to exchange for resi-
dence and Income property, owners see
us. J. A. Olson. 601 City National Bank
Bldg., Omdha.

REAL ESTATE
OITV PROPERTT FOR SALE.

Modern Home
On Thirth-Sevent- h

Street
Wo ofer for the first tlmo 118

So. 37th St. This is a fino east
front hoUBo on 37 th St, between
Farnam and Dodge. Nine rooms,
al modorn with large sleeping porch,
laundry and hot water heat. Lot
65x132 feet. The owner of this
placo having moved to California,
has put It in our hands to soli. The
property has been rented furnished
for one year and will be ready for
occupancy July 1st. To the right
party we can make very reasonable
terms. If you are interested In a
good home In that neighborhood we
will be glad to show you this place
at any time.

A. P, Tukey & Son
441,--2 Board of Trade Building.

Phone D. 2181.

Look at These
Dundee. Houses

$3.S00-- 15 Burt St, a very well built
modern home, bungalow style, with five
good rooms first floor, three unfinished
on second; paving all paid. Owner mov-
ing to Chicago, and very anxious to sell.
Terms right

$4,200-61- 17 Webster, 7 rooms, with three
bedrooms on second floor and one on
first; two sets of plumbing, oak finish,very conveniently arranged. Owner
transferred to Chicago.

$5,000-6- 013 Capitol Ave., six good rooms,
large living room arrangement, with brickftreplaeo, leased at $40.

$3,7004813 Douglas St.. excellent nix.
room modern house, hot water heat; large
imng room, witn brick fireplace; dandy
lot.

$6,00p-6- 2d and Webster, a brand new
homo, te In every way, Hying
room with fireplace, dining room, break-
fast room, kitchen complete with built-i- n
cabinets, three very fine bedrooms andsleeping porch, oak floors 'throughout
onk and birch finish, clothes chute, dustchute, book closet, etc. It's a dandy
home, well located, handy to car andoverlooks Happy Hollow and the boule-
vard. Surrounded by good homes.

$6.$00-6- 016 Dodge St, at this redutfedprice is a good "buy;" a very welt builthome; 8 largo rooms, hot water heatflrcplnci". nicely decorated, beam ceilings,
oak finish, laundry tubs, etc.; large sleep-ing porch.

$7,000-4- 819 Dodge St., finished last fall,and surely n classv hnmn in. vrv r.spect; brick first story and stucco above;
B rooms in all; finished In quarter-sawe- d
oak. beam celling In dining room andlarge-- living' room, large flrepir.r of stone,sunroom, breakfast room, bullet kitchen,four fine bedrooms finished in whit .
amel. tile bathroom, large sleeping porch,
nicely decorated .throughout A well btilitnomq win 10m or style ana good value.Get our full list Dundea hrn hfnr.you buy.

Glover & Spain
121D-2- 3 City National Doug. 2063.

Cash Price
Easy Terms
. .,

, I. .Ill URIUHUUU........ i j , iimiuci ana grmie,colnservatory. den and bath on first floor;
3 bedrooms on second floor; large lot onpaved street; 2 blocks from car line; pav.Ing all paid. Price $4,600; terms to suit.This property Is worth $3,000, but we
have cut the price to insure quick sale.

J. H. Dumont & Co.
Tel. Douglas CS0. 1603 Farnam St.

West Farnam
Want An Offer

We have an excellent tn.nvmi
One Of-- the best corners nn th mm-
questionably well built, every convenience
iiKiuimiK iiui wuier neat, round gas
5?ier; ,Rf,cK. Mtl laundry tubs; tilebath with shower: ti in vtniii. Ae
rated over canvas; two fireplaces; quartert,awed oak finish; five bedrooms; fullsouth and east front corner handy to car:complete garago with light heat, waterand Bowser tank.

owner leaving the city; will consideri?y ?ab'B, ofifr Property has cost$11000; only five years old and Inexcellent condition; $10,000 or possibly lesswill buy.

Glover & Snain
12UV23 City National. Douglas 3063.

BENSON
All thrA nmurtlM -- rl....l t I . . , .

, - - - - - - " - j v "CO.
modern bungalow facing Country
uuu tuu unu. i mm is on exceptional
value, wltli nice level east front lot andshade trees. Oak finish and everythingup to date. Phone Benson 123 and 203.
A O. IIMVVU AIR.'

BUY FROM OWNER
1814 Evans 8t, Hi block from car. Threerooms downstairs; sun room and bath:beam ceilings; brick basement: Lot

60x125 front and back yard; all sod; largegarage. Now occupied by owner. Newly
completed. Built for home. For further
Information call at l$lt v

4, 1013.

Drawn for The Bee
malNOF.tLh

PALMER

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE. CITY PItOPEItTY FOR BALE.

Two Fine New 8-Roo- m Home
Bungalows at a Sightly and

Bargain Substantial
1606 LAIRD At 3329 Webster st, Just a half block

6 rooms, beamed ceilings, oak floors; ,u. Jh'VBhTiia "t0r2n .h.",0,8!living room, dining room, kitchen and' IL"e;A,S,l, aJS? h..hoUB?
pantry on first floor: also bath. Sec- - l!?r0?5,n,ir,w"' 2"ory and attic A
ondfloor two nice bedrooms with closets 9J$ii'ilJf?Tteii 9n "l1?"and store room. Goes for $2,760. $000 YIV $3,600. It Is
cash, balance monthly to suit a bargain. This house la open today.

KounuS Harrison & Morton
.m2 Just starting paving;, 91 Omaha Nat. Bank. Tel. Douglas 814.is a beauty, 6 rooms new, never 11 '

been ooouplod. Has fireplace, bulltinss&jn s a Bargain
fflg- - cwsfe'-- . frfo- -to 2328 So. 32d Ave.

T?OT? Q A T X? We want an offer at once for this-fin-e
JL WIN. OjCaIvJC home; eight rooms, very well built, mod- -

ern throughout oak flnlshe, tasUly dtco- -
New All Modern &msg jss

TT good born. Cost $8,700. but must sell on
l--l y.ryi O account of sickness and will 'consider any
XXV7111C reasonable offer, Phone us for appoint- -

CLIFTON HILL "'clover & Soai nPaved street full corner lot. cementwalks. 1319-3-3 city Nat Bank. Xoug. 2W3.

.T22m2' i0aJf, f.ln,8n on f rat floor, re- - EASY PAYMENTS.
MtrJk h,,i'i.lln.J?om' dl2.,n? J?m' A09 Cosh-6- -r. cottage. 2762 Lake St..pantr' on first floor; $M60
rfihr?2,0Jr8WM S!0,set8.V,n9n c,oset Md !' Cash-- -r. house, Slst and Grandcement base- - Ave.. $2,100.

rwn,th.tatl.onary..tubs' dU8t- - f330 Cash- -6 rms., 27th and Blondo, $1,850.ahinL "eParate fruit and vego- - $260 Cah-- 6 rms., 18th and Clark. $2,600.
wfn Cash- -8 rms., 18th and Clark. $3,000,

owner, "rffitff'&ff"' ttmg- - Ca" Afe 5'- - buaw,w' 5Ut a Araes
' Cash- -7 rmi.. mod., 8th and Ban- -borne Cheap Houses m& estate ca,

$1,600.00-Se- ven room house, with sewer. 413-1- 4 Karbaoh Blk. Tel. D. 3fi07.

Brdptte8 fttld C"tern' A 3m CJTV PROPERTY FOR SALE.
$1,700.00-T-wo five-roo- m houses, at cor-- ASK MB ABOUTner of S6th and Patrick Ave.

LBOaoo Seveu-roo- m modorn house. At 1204 N. 26TH ST.
2823 N. 27th.

$1,875.00 Soven-roo- m modem house, ex- - 9 rooms, large corner lot within wulk-ce- pt

furnace. Very creap. At-32-

and Laird. Ing dlstancei must sacrifice for only $2,903.
$3,900,000 Seven room modern house. In N. B. corner 16th and Blnney St, .,

good order. Paving paid. At 32d strictly modern, room to build; only $4,500.
and Willis Ave.

$3,600.00-El- ght room modern house. Fine 3- - N. SNITZER.
location. Lot 60x124. At 1615 Emmet 423 Paxton Block. D. 2161.

$2,760.00 Ten-roo- m modern house on Park MELD CLUB
Ave., aide of Hanscom Park. Lot rV1vrci3 T VT
60x160. Non-reside- nt owner says KAJIVSXHjUi lAJl
sell. Dandy house with reception hall,
2633 CHICAGO STREET, nice corner lot, paved street, modern In

Eight room modern, well-bui- lt house; every way, close to car and school, fine
large oellar; good furnace; Lot 33x148, neighborhood; located near Field Club
Owner says sell for $i,260. on 3Sth Ave. Price, $4,200, If you are look- -

W. H. GATES ,nf fr a flne home, here It Is.
644 Omaha Nafl Bonk Bldg.. BElHS-CABLBER- CO.

Phone Douglas 1294-We- bster 2683.
310-31-2 Brandels Theater.

7 Rooms Modern Tl?AS?lx&each, at car line, paved street, $1,000
(T0 Cfl Cf ach discount for cash.
JpZ, OU.UU M S. Slst 6t. house.

& MUSILFinished In oak down stairs with full m Be8 Bldg1" D g--
,,

cemented basement, furnace, bath, sewer,
water, electric lights and gas. A real SACRIFICE SALE,
bargain. Can make good terms to party .K,ounte Place home,; full and
buying for a home. 2032 Castellar street, attic; alt large rooms; oak finish, with
Owner lives In house and will be glad co,nnada,,5pen,n8'; Iul1 "liar. etc. Price
to show it 3,E60; building and loan mortgage of
ArrntrOTlQ-Wa1;- ll Cn Jeff w. Bedford & eon,lllUiaUUUg 344 Brandels Theater Bldg. Tyler I32L
Tyler 1636. State Bank Bldg. BIGHT-ROO- M RESIDENCE BARGAIN.
"T J TT Well located, near car line, In northJNew jjunaee Jtlome wS! w e3tc?unt Eodneighborhood; don't ielav. If you want a

Rood homo at a bargain. Price, $2,400.Your Last Uiance ahafNeb..w-w-mtcbM- i B,d- -

6021 Capitol Ave., a fine brand
new home on full ot lot; street paved $100 DOWN
and paid. This property must be seen to
be appreciated. It la the roomiest house f Pr month buys a new, elegant -
In Dundee of Its alse. Unices sold this bungalow, oak and white enamel
week the owner will withdraw it front il!n' le'a"t P,ttmjynf- - Webster 4193.
market ondJeaso It for one year. Go out Owner, my home. 2866 Blnney.
and look It over. He Is occupying the WANTED REAL ESTVTF

"

house and will be glad to show you Four or five lots adjoining, with" sewerthrough. water and gas. close to car lino.
Payno & Slater Company AAH tTSt,h '

.
616 Omaha Nat Bank Bldg. -

Sk-Roo- m Strictly
, CTModern house, oak finish upstairs and ,

?,owJ?- - ,ot.; hoU8e nfttrb'..n5w;cost Po' Particulars Phone Douglas 3355.
$3,000. A great snap. Price $3,600. Easy
rya' $L2S0. $100 CASH, balance like rent buys
HlVP-KOrV- m COrraP,la comfortable. cottage, on highULtagC south front lot In Croaha you would

Modern except heat, one-ha- lf block to Pay more for a vacant lot- See us aboutcor line; rented for $18 per month; a It. Mcee Real Estate Co.. 105 Pearl Stfine investment. Price $1,650. Council Bluffs,
BARIGHT,

Douglas 66S3. 16TH AND DOUGLAS STR

BARGAIN wm pay c" for bunch of small resi- -
Jence properties. Address Lock Box 633,

$1,700.00 FOR QUICK SALE Qmana- - Neb.
17OT Ontario St NBJV DUNDEE HOME.

6 rooms. FULL LOT. "t. W,e.bste5 rooms, large sleeping
$300 cash. Porch, all modern, oak finish, grate, at- -

W'jUt L reUPhn6 OWner' Leavltfllarke'y0
MAP OF OMAHA STREETS, Indexed,

Ue at our o''ee; two stamps by mall.JCaSy LO JjUV Cha- - E-- Williamson Co., Real Estate!
1- -r nearly n.w. square. full-ceHa-

r.

ce- - onmahnRVBkPer3e?ISaea A1"
mented, laundry; all sunny rooms, stair- -way to floored attic; high view, solid OWNER LEAVING CITY Must sellground; Harnoy lino to door from depots, all modern house; full lot; nicelyhigh school and retghton: $500 now. bal- - located; good neighborhood. 3043 Mere- -
ance $35 per month and interest 6 per cent dlth Ave. Web. 54S3.
Will consider long1 lease at $35 from May .imnirL. Go to the phone now. call Doug RlsT nlfiK& 8trtctly modern, for

0'KEEF REAL ESTATE CO.. " cneaP- - 3225.
1018 Omaha Nat. Evenings H. 338. It 6131. OWNER LEAVING CITY,

Strictly modern, home, corner
0? U TlrvtTTn ,ot- - two blocks from car line and Hans- -
tpJLO UUWll com Park. 1333 a Slst St Tel. Har. 1911

AND $15 PER ArONTH l?EW " modern, stucco bijn--
galow. on easy terms. Bee this at 904 S.Buys you a nice home. 3Sth ave. Victor Diets Doug. 9.

INTER-MOUNTAI- N REALTY CO.,
1523 DOUGLAS ST., MAIN FLOOR. joujn3 Dundee, close to

$200 SAVED IP TAKEN Ham'ri!.""' fnlt tree'- - CaU owner--

AT ONCE NORTHEAST corner SSth Ave. and
modern, and attic; finestrictly cottage P0paved street ! 30 mlnuteV' wllk from pot- -

on
1"!? NTJi,.For pr,c and terms Phon

office, built one year, Just papered, easily
"h must sell within SO dojs; West Farnam district. 7 rooms, recep- -

$2 MO, part Cash. Call and Inspect any tlon halt all modern, perfect order, fulltime. 19H No. SSth St, or phone Web. city lot Terms to suit Apply tu City
62S3. National back.

by Herriman

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

Dundee
D-xvo- om bargain

$b,UUU
' At 4S08 Farnam street we have the bestbargain in Dundee, in a beautiful new
two-stor- y house, with fine pressed brick
foundation, with solid brick front porch
and brick columns; full basement with
splendid furnace, laundry tubs and floot
drain. On the first floor there Is a large
living room 16x25 fect, and dining room,

feet; model kitchen with built-i- n

cabinets, work table, china closets, etc.;rear entry for Ico box. Most beautiful
oak finish floors throughout. Threo
bedrooms on the second floor, one Is

feet one 11x17-- 0, and one 11x11, allhaving exceptionally good closets, tile
bath room, with the very best plumbing,
elaborate lighting fixtures, beautiful open
oak atalrcaee from living room, latest
one-pan- el door, real brick plreplacc, will
burn either coal or wood. The lot face
south, and is 60x139 feet. The street Is
paved. It Is high and sightly, with mag-
nificent viow. and Is 30 blocks Htralgnt
west of the city hall on Farnatri str:t,
beautiful homes are being built all nroundand It 18 In an Ideal residence district.
This property is owned and was built by
a carpenter and could not be better con-
structed. Come out today and see tnU
property.

1018 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. D, !S32.

Chas. W. Martin
& Co.

1018 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg
D. 3832 '.

In Bemis Park, But
Not in Cyclone

District
A very desirable strictly

modern house with 2 large lots andgarage, one block from car line.
See us for price and terms. Qwner
will sacrifice as he needs themoney.

J. H. Dumont & Co.
Phone Doug. CD0. 1603 Farnam 'St.

A MinCT fAttr.rrtAm hltnmlnn, I. , .
Hill district blook from car, modern ex
cept neat, bargain at $2,260. call at 4223
Patrick Ave.

HOUSE and lot In the tornado district;
cheap for cash. 806 N. 19th St... Doug.

TO BUY, SELL OR KENT, FIRST SEE
JOHN W. ROBIHNft 1KB FARNAM ST.

ABSTRACTS UK TITLE.
REED Abstract Co., oldest abstract of-fl-

In Nebraska, 206 Brandels Theater.
ACREAGE FOR SALE.

:

ACRES
NEAR

OMAHA
We have the best list of acreage nron.

erty In and adjoining Omaha, in tracts
or rrom one to ten acres, both improved
and vacant It will pay ypu to call end
let us show you what we have on our
list We are offering our acreage on very
easy terms, so a person with small means
can afford to Invest in a little pleco of
land near Omaha, which is on nf ihn
best and safest Investments you can make.
HASTINGS & HEYDEN. 16U Mm.v

GOOD TERMS ON THIS
45 ner., nAnv .T.--l ............ ...... ntu, vuv t, ue,house find fronri nnihtiiLiinva. oa nnH.

alfalfa, knee high; 10 acres apple orchard,all in bloom; 2 acres of black raspberry,
lMt acres of blackberries and grapes, therest, In posture and plow land. The crops
on this farm will sell this year for $3,000
and will give possession to party thatbuys It. Price $8,000, good terms. Get
busy.

C. L. NETHAVaY, Sole Agent
Florence Neb. Tel. Florence 276.

Acreage Acreage
Some especially good bargains- - In i. 5,

10, 20 and re unproved tracts, c ra-
cially In 20 and re tractsv. Possession.

OR1N 8. MERRILL CO..
1213-- City National Hank Bldg.

FOR Florence property phone Florence
276. C. L. Nethaway, Florence, Nei,.
residence, agent.

REAL ESTATE
FARM & RANCH I, A Ml port V

California.
SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY

ALFALFA and FRUIT Lands.Southern Paclflo and Santa Fe mail"nt J"; our absolutely level tractOnly feet to water; also artesian wells.Five hours' run to either San FranciscoAngeles, with a combined popula-
tion of far over 1.000,000.

$125 PER ACRE-EA- SY TERMS.
TV,.x-,i?lllf-r-

a,e excursion to
CALIFORNIA

In May See theFONTAN A ORANGE GROVES,located on the electric line from LoAngeles to Riverside.
Make your reserations carry and let ushow you the "GOLDEN STATE" fromSan Francisco to Bsn Diego.
For free handsomely Illustrated book-lets on al matters Callforian. see or

i rite
KARL BREHME. Oi Bta Bid.


